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the affluiated' colleges, -winining
no0 less than ten scholarships in
four diffèrent courses. We say
4"after St. Boniface," because we
take into account the double
fact that St. Boniface follows one
only of the six different courses,
and does not present one fourth
of the number of candidates
presented by Wesley.

Manitoba College, Which fur-
nishes by far the largest contin-
gent of candidates, won nulle
scholarships in three several
courses.

Taking the Preliminary alone,
the only year n which the Win-
nlipeg Collegiate Institute com-
potes, this institution xvas abso-
lutely the most successful of al
the competing bodies, Maxwell
Wallace winniug the first great
Preliminary scholarship and
G3ilbert M-NcColl the fourth, John
McLean securing the second
scholarship for E nglish, History
and Geography, and " honorable
mention "~ as second for the
Ureek prize, anid Edna M. Elliott
winîîing the French and Ger-
mnan prize. But, considering
that the Winnipeg Collegiate is
a government institution, ejoy-
ingr the immense advantage of
selecting its candidates frorn
several hundred pupils of the
public schools and educating
them gratuitously under the
very best teachers the Depart-
ment of Education can secure,
its competition with the affiliated
colleges is hardly fair. Bran4don
Collegiate Institute won the
third great scholarship of the
Prelîrninary and the flrst scho-
iarship in English, Ilistory and
Geography.

Pri ncipal:McVicar's address at
Convocation was a very happy
one. He complimented the mem-
bers of the University on the de-
cormm with xvhich the proceed-
ings were conducted, so different
fromn the noise and disorder
which seexu to he quite in order
ut MeGill. 11e also paid a grace-
fui tribute to the language and
literature of France. Chief Jus-
tice Killam's remarks were full
of solid suggestiveness. Dr.
Jones, though invited on the
very morning of Convocation to
lli the gap left by the absence of

Mgr. Langevin, made au inter-
esting and thoroughly practical
speech.

FIRSI COMMUNION AND
CONFIRMATION AT

ST. MARY'S.

The Tribune.

One hundred and twenty-three
candidates were conftrmed at St.
Mary's church Suuday, 28th uit.,
by his Grace the Archbi shop of St
Boniface. 'The first communion
was received in the morning and
the candidates were confirrned in

Pirom the New Glasgowv Enterprise,.

Loch Broom is a pictumesquet
farming hamiet situated aboutN
three miles froru the town oft
Pictou, N.S. Iu this hamiet, in a
cosy f arm bhouse live Mm. and
Mrs. Hlector McKinnon. A fewt
years ago Mrs. McKinnon, wast
taken with a disease that puz-1
zled several doctoms who attended1
her. It was generally known1
that Mrs. McKinnon owed berE
ultimate recovery to good bealthi
to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilîs for Pale People, and a re-
porter of tbe Enter prise being in
the ueighborhood called upon
the lady and asked hem if she had1
auy obections to relating the
particulars of hem ilînesa and
cure.

" Indeed I have not," eplied
Mrs. McKinnon, "I1 tbink that
those who are cured owe it to
the medicine that brings them
back to heaith, always to say a

COMMUNICANTS AND) CONFIRME]).

Masters Hlarold Conway, Ram-
ry Kelly, Frank Jobin, Arthur
McGovemu, Zephiin Boucher,
Jos. Rivers. David Aliman, Jo-
seph Healey, Edward Kelly,
Gamnet McPhiilips, Wm. Mur-
phy, Wmn. O'Donneli. Wm. Me-
nues, Jas. Johnson, Wm. Thomu-

son,. John Morrisy, Patrick Mor-
rsAdelard Joly, Emnile Joly,

John Geraghty, Jas. Moman, Au-
burn Ryan, Frank Doyle, Wm.
McAnnany.

Couflrmed - Wm. Stedman,
Paul Lemaire, Jas. Tynen, Pierre
Chouniere, David Alihan, Mich-
ael Corrigaîx, Jas. Moran, Percy
Kennedy. Aloysius Tobin, An-
tonius Kane, Azarie Loiselle,
Wm. Hlubert Corrigan, Albert
William Morrison, Edouard Blon-
din, Egidius Desauluiers, John
Kennedy, Frank Joseph Powers,
Joseph William StSudhan, Peter
Louis Egan, Aubro Joseph Ken-
nedy, John Dominîc Adshead,
John Charle Codarette, Louis
James O'Connor, Alex. James
Fenning,Frauk Frederick Bayles,
Endore Stephen Cherrier, Jas.
Leo Murphy.
COMMUNICANTS AND) CONFIRMNE]).

Misses Maud Kilgour, Mary
Coiloton, Violet Julion, Margaret
Doyle, Mabel McDonald, Wil.
hemîna McDonald, Auna Ed-
mouds, 'Victoria Bîggins, Rosalia
Moduaska, Auna Gibson, Viunie

Green, C. McDougall, A. Bemis-
ter, E. McDougall, Kathleen
Adair, Rosa Olivier, Lily Ailard,
Marion Gillis, Kate McC!eau,
Kate Kelly, Ettie 11agrarty, Kate
Courtney, M. Laloude, Win nie
Courtuey.

Conflmmed-Josephine Blondin,
R. Moore, A. M. Muivaney,
Mable McDonald, Mary Delia
Desauteis, Cecilia Jeromne, Eliza-
beth McDonald, Isabel Kennedy,
Helen Johuston, T. M. Olivier,
Agnes K. Sulihvan, Agnes Beau-
dry, L. V. Marceilaîs, M. I.
liockland, Maria A. Emond,
Auna C. Brooks, Theresa G. Dav-
is, A. M. Downs, Agnes E. Kim-
bail, P. R. Modryeska, C. Picard,
C. A. E. Plaxton, C. I. 1Hofley,
Agîxes R. Perkins, E. S. McAn-
anny, Mary M. Rabat, C. A.
Hackland, Mary M. A. Prud'-
homme, E. T. M. Baylis, M. V.
Gilday, J. E. Boxer, Francis J.
flawlf, C. V. Eddy, C. K. Sulli-
van, Mary M. Bertrand, J. R. E.
Chomiere, H. M. J. Dubuc, Mary
H. O. Maher, C. K. McPhillips,
Anna S. Murphy, C. E. Bourque,
Anna V. Julian, Mary M. V. Poi-
tras, Mary Anna Lbfleche, Franc-
is Bertram, S. E. King, M. A.
Wamd, A. M. Courtney, H. M.
Doyle, H. Minnie.

The Doctors Ptizzled.
THE PECTJLIÂR CASE 0F A NOVA

SCOTIAN LADY.

7The Trouble Began in a Sweling
of the Big Toe Whtich Spread
fo Ail Parts of tihe Bad!l--

Doctors Could Not Account for

the T rouble, and 7Their Treat-

ment Did Her No Goud.

firmation of this view let me
quote from "The Savoy," a liter-
ary and artisticLoudon quarteriy,
the firat number of which, bear-
ing date January, 1896, is before
lue. Mr. llavelock Ellis, in an
article entitled "Zola: The Man
and Ris Womk," an article, by
the way, front which I quote as
one quotes fmom an enemay and
from one who is far from squea-
mish, says (P. 77): "If some of
the stories of the Old Testament
were presented to us un dem some
trifling disguise on week-days
we should declame that they
were filthier than the fllthiest
things in Zola; aud certainly, if
the discovery ot the Bible had
been lefL for us to make, any
English translation would have
to be issued at a high price by
some esoterie society for fear lest
it should fail into the hands of
the British matron."'

CONCLUSION.

The rest of the Archdeacon's
letter does not cali for any speci-
ai refutation. Ris theological
exposition of John xx, 23, is no
answem to mine. Ris assertions
about the morality of Catholic
countries are unsupported by
any evidence and therefome, iu
the case of a man who even

Lhnhe gives a reference in-

good word for it. Mv trouble
apparently had an insignificant
starting point. It came on with
a swelling ini the big toe, accom-
panied by intense pain. Gadu-
ally the swelliug extended to my
limbs and then to my whole
body, accompanied by pain
which made my life a burden.
A. doctor wvas ca]led in but he
did not help me. Then another
and another until I had four dif-
ferent medical muen to see me,
one of them the most skilled
î'hysician in the province. Yet
my case seemed to puzzle every
one of them, and none of them
gave me more than the merest
temporary relief. One docto!
said the trouble was inflamma-
tion of the boue. Another said
it was aggravated sciatica and
gout. The other two called it
by other names, but whatever it
was none of them helped me.
By this time I had grot s0 low
and weak that I could not lift
haud or foot if it would save my
life, and no0 one expected to sep,
me get better. lu fact the doctor
said if I sank any lower I could
not live. And yet here I amn to-
day as well as ever I was in my
life. While I was at the lowest
a minister called to set- me and
asked why I had not tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis. I had trîed
s0 mauy remedies and had speut
so many dollars in medicine that
I hardly thought it worth while
to experiment any more. llow-
ever, I was persuaded to try thera
and after using a kew boxes there
was some improvement. By the
time I had used a dozen boxes I
had left my bed and was able to
move around, and after a few
more boxes I was again perfectly
well, and able to do ahl the work
that falis to the ]ot of a farmer's
wife. Ail this I owe to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pis and I think
that after what they have doue
for me I arn justifled lu ecom-
meuding thern to othArs."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis give
new life and richness to the
blood and rebuild shattered
nerves, thus driving out disease
due to either of these two causes,
and this means that they effect a
cure in a large percentage of the
troubles which affliot mankind.
Some unscrupulous dealers im-
pose on the public imitations of
this great medicine. The genu-
mne Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are
neyer sold in bulk or by the
hundred or ounce, or in any form
except ini the company's boxes,
the wrapper around which bears
the full trade mark, "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pis for Pale Peo-
pie." No matter what the color
of any pili offered in any other
shape, it is bogits. These pills
cure when other medicines fail.

FR. DIRUMMOND'S IREPLY.
Continued from page 1

PROPORTION 0F GRADUATE8 FROM

TUE DIFFERENT COLLEGES-
WHERE TUE MEDALS,

SCHOLAR81-IPS AN]D

PRIZES WENT.

0f the sixty-oue graduates of
Manitoba University who me-
ceived their degrees on Friday
nineteen were from Manitoba
Coilege, nineteen fom Wesley,
nine from St. John's, tWo frOm
St. Boniface, nine from the Medi-

Rail, Ocean
and, River.

No Hardships via C. P. R.
Route.

Tbrough Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apply to neareist C. P. R.
agent or address to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG

1 aeudRipant Tabuleu orib ai no atU- 1 bave beau a great mifféer roramconstipation
faction thât 1 cen cheerfully re0ornrend them. for over five yeare. Notbing gave me ani ,,elief.
Have bain troublie for about thraa yebri wth My feet andi legs andi abdomen were bloatet go
what 1 caflo bilions attaokg Oomtlg onl rogularly 1 couldti ou shoot on my fuet andi only aB 0e.
onoe a weel. Wui tolti bY dierent Phystotan tiras. Isaw Ripans Tabules ativertie t a ou:
$bat it wai causeti by batS teeth, Of whtch 1 lied daUY Paver. bOught nome anti tooktbahm as direct-
several. 1 batS the teaili eziractiti, but the at. ei. Hava takten thom about tbree woeki andi $bar*
tac" continue& 1 Ihati sen advertIsiments Of Si snob a change 1 I ar n os constîpatatiur nymr
Ripant Tabulas ln aIl the papers but hati ho faith andi 1 owe ft ail to Ripant Tabules. 15111 tbltly
la themn. but about six weks in11e a friand Io. @av«an ur olti. have no occupation. OnlY MI
tinoat me go try them. ave taken but twO Of the hOuseholti tuilai anti nuribng my stck huabanti
emaU S&cent boxas of the Tabulai andi have had nH a hshe l.drapa>'d an m 811 rylng ipant
no recurrne of the attaki Hv nyr ena Tabules for hlm. ne féels ssme Ltter but îî .iu
teatimonilifor anytibalbeorebut th* grettairne* rne, hoa eboea ilse Ioong. Tom
amount of gooti which 1 bellevg bau benudonc m m M>' DM Rn>' letter anti nam»ai YOU like. 4
b>' Rpana Tabulai induces me An aditiMina 10 th.e MM MAXITGoBax NOL&UMa
mmn>'tiiimou" l* ou doubtlaai have 5la ,our
DossitsO Dow. L T. lUWHY. 1 ba ainho= ioeertulflu am atiacbai ave

glc1 wvaa Utile irl. Icoulti neyer rueda a
1 vant Io Inform pou. leu oV9ltoul a tSag a

tu voidi of higbeil hIfetiache anti ilcka
pralis. of the befli oa1i ert bu
1 have derivei trous T8tom~Elani Tabla ra
Ripant Tabulai. I arna R IPA-N Rpn Tbls-rma
profaisioa nurse andi aunt of mineWbo viu
la th15 profession a cloar takig thèem for catarrh
heati la alwayi needati. o~ f ihe eomachb hé at
Plpans Tabules dosei. -f 0t uh eifto
Ater ont of rny Casai!The modern stand- iieSnt, ue,',had.lseti me
round mysoif ovipltolY t Antaka them 100. anti I
run dovu. Activg on the bL .. ,1, 1j~. ave been dotno "Iou
adtica of Mr. Geo. BOW- ard F amnily Mei- I lait OMtber, ad vil

oPh. G.58M Navark Cues"ay'tha>' have compete-
Ave., Jersey City', I took "c ' e: C rI ae17Or twiny bledae&r
Rpant Tabulai vith _____ the 1 amcuret m>' headah
grand recuts. wj olti.You are veloore

mi" u an B WKiau. > c mm n evéry-day 10 un Ibi, i iovs

- - ilofliuMathar vas troubhîti
wth haartburn anti
aleaplailuais. causati b>'y fA
Indigestion. for a gooti
mani, years.On1e ta>
ai sav a testionSl
intermier 10 giveti
Ripans Tabules. Ob*

a trial.,vwu gr tir>
rlliveci b> ' te D
anti nov lakel the
Tabulai reguaWr>'. UbîkIÉPe a fev carona Ripana
Tabulai la the bonneanmd sespi hi vSll Do ba vh.
out thaia. The heartbUin andi laipluesibave
disappearati vSth lb. indigattion whlcb vie
formerl>' &0greal a burdin for ber. Our vhole
tanili>'tare theTabulai regnari>', Opeelauy a mter
a bien>' mesi. y zmother l lt>' piari 0f agi
ant la inloylng the bait of healîlianti SpIrite jî ao

t@lsbearty lmiels, ma rpcisabillty before ab*S
Cok Ripant Tabules. Aira HEL »"MM.

umfanity.

C ~ . * My save.yes,.old bor
suffered tiv si laA
bis head covstlpailou

itornacb. Haecmulivos
eail iteshitiran 0f bus
nos dgiotaantiWvha# be

Fi idtiai ttinot agie.
wth hlm.Haevas thIa
andi of a sagma onclor.

Reading noearni f b. testimonale tu f avor ce
Ripans Tabulas. 1 triail tbirn. Rpang Tabulas vos
0111>'relieveti but actuall>' curat rny poung«ie.
the heaeo bavi dîlsappeareti. bavais ai. la
gooti ondition anti le neyer complasna of bli
etOmcl. HeSIo nov a red, chubby-'faeit boy. This
vonder! nI change 1 attribute tb Ripa=s Tabule..
1 amn satiatietithal 5h>' vill beia"t an .e aomg
the cratila 1o oltiagi) if latou maoording An tire.
lions. 0 J. W. paces.

Aàn.tstyle peokut ocnlsinu vm mp m mu peoketi u ap"ape» atn wituout gIsoe inov teosa"
et oradrug itoree-woaMa tsorn. ThIslow.prli ort 10 Intedt or thé PO- Mant b. aOCUnamSomu
dosnorx.esu a*, N ort0opsu isai. le mb a =1 e, ok-*stga al u<TEI'ru)yuew soeltfor Iv. AnU
ozen " of bstVaiaNeartos10 a bulaskm. eau b. .d binle>' m mail>'senlngICtSgl escs tor5Sv* ecuw

Itpi Tur. ea' is b btScfsoe ruse. avra sorekuepsr, nets aente i 4 eMa UaCuoge
anti bare im seo»& Du bueh lanIs. Sanaeamp ati roow lt.,Oaa gîvti rolief.

variably misrepresents or muti-cat
lates the text, absolutely worca-. aking the M. D., three tak-
less. This much only will 1 îng C.M, one LL. B., one M. A.,
Say. Immoral or criminal Cath- and one B. A. ad eundem grad-
olics are such because they do: um.-
not confess their sis with the O f the niedals iu the arts
necessary hsorrow or because they course, eight were taken by
do not go to confession at ah. Wesley, four by Manitoba, three
Moreo ver, if the influence of the by St. Boniface and one by St.

John's.confession ai is se deleterious, 0.teshlhp nat
how cornes it that the maiority -ten shlasi nat
of those Wrho leave the Cat holic tvi ent to Wesley Coliege,
Churcli for Protestantîsm or nfinie to Manitoba, six to st.
delity are weak either in intel- Boniface, five to St. John's, four
lect or morais or both, and tha tet Winnipeg Collegiate, two to
men of the loftiest virtue and Bran don Colle-nt
keenest intellect have, in a11 There wiere0 thmee fromt St.
ages, entemed the Catholic Church Boniface Who received honorable
front conviction and found in the Menion two front Manitoba,
practice of auricular confession one fomn Wesley, one fromt St.
the greatest possible comfort to Joehn's and one from the Winni-
their souls ? peg Collegiate.

With one more remamk I con- in 0f the Ishister prizes the one
clue tis ettrtheextemeinclassies went to Manitoba
cîd hs etr heeteeCollege oro hs nmte

iength of which was uuavoid- ge oroftoeinmte
able. The controversial tactics matios to the Winnipeg Colle-
of Achdeacon Fortin help mue teolgiate n to o gTeleBrado
uuderstand what, until 1 metColgaeMonnTleam
several persons of bis stamp lu____n_____
this country, I had been unable
to realize. Hitherto I had failed
to comprehiend how the word j
'jesuitical" had aquired its odi-
ous meaning of caftiness, hypo -
crisv and deceit. Now Isee how
it is. The jaundiced eye sees alil ____

things yellow. Our enemies
transfer te us the beam that ob-

structs their own vision; they!
delinquencies.VI

And if the Achdeacon resents TJE"aL à E_31RO'U TES
my handling him without gloves,
I would beg to remind him ofi Steamers Leave Fort Willia>i
what Abraham Lincoln said to;1
the bull that had chased bim 1 MANITOBA, eie'ry -Tuesday

round a haystack. As A be's legs ALBER TA, "-Fridai,

were very long hie soon camne up1 ATHABASCA - Sunda3/
wxtb the bull's tail. Gripping Cnetn ris rmWnie vr
it fimmlv lhe belabored the irae. onaecTîng rdains frm iipgey 1
animal till it bellowed with ' Mondy husa n' auda i1
pain. Whereupon Abe exclaim- Ver y Cbeap Rate to-
ed, "Who began thîs thing any- i
way ?" Darly 1 Uwson 1City

LEWIS DRUMMON]), S. J.., ..

VIA
TTP PTCITTnP\TrrvrQj
LUUKY ýS'fUDEYtS.


